Friday 15th April

Monday 18th April

(105 mins)

REGISTRATION IN CIVITAS BASES

Thursday 14th April

1100 start

Eng Lang P1

Tuesday 12th April

Wednesday 13th April

0845 start

Chemistry (60/90)

Eng Lang P2 (105)

Religious Studies P1 (90)

1245 start

PE (90)
Geography (90)

A

History - Sources (75)
Study Period (90)

B

0815-1130
Drama (Commons)
Art (B05)
Product Design (B01)

1200 Start
Physics (60/90)
1215 start

Maths P2 Calculator paper

French
Music (60) (M03)

1630

Optional - Games 1500-1600
1400
start

(Reading - 35/50)

French
German
Listening - 30/40
M03/4/5/6
1330 start
Spanish

Pupils with extra time and those with readers and scribes will sit their exams in classrooms on M floor
Pupils will register in House bases (see right) and use these rooms as their study bases when not in exams
A Pupils who do both of these subjects will do Geog in this session and PE Thurs 1100/1400
B Pupils who do both History and Food will do History here and have a study session in the next session
C Pupils who do more than one of these subjects will complete Art / Product Design on Tues 19th
There will be different seating plans in the sports hall for each paper. Pupils should familiarise themselves with their seat letter and number in advance.
10 mins before exam start times, pupils should be sent (brought for core exams ) to the tracks area. They should line up in in front of the letter of their row in silence.
Subject leads will speak to pupils outside the hall with any key reminders. In the hall only the formal instructions will be read out by the exams officer / exam lead.

Portfolios and all other non-exam items should be left in study bases
Water bottles must be transparent and labels removed
Pencil cases must be transparent
Glasses cases should be left on the floor and will be checked
Mobiles should not be on your person in the exam hall - even if switched off
Calculators permitted for specified exams - covers must be taken off and placed on floor
No equipment will be given out in exams - come prepared!

1500 start - Spanish
Listening - 30/40
M03/4
1430 start - Biology (60/90)

(Reading - 35/50)
Food Technology Coursework F.03/S.04

All exams will take place in the Sports Hall except Music, languages listening, Drama, Art and Product Design

EXAM REGULATION REMINDERS

1410 start - Eng Lit (105)
Drama (Commons)
Art (B05)
Product Design (B01) C

1345-

(90)

Pupils should maintain silence from line-up until they are out of the exam hall, unless they have explicit permission to speak.

calculator paper (90)

Line up 1400

German

Pupils should not write anything or read anything beyond the front cover of exams until instructed.

1410 start - Maths P1 - non-

Line up 1400

History - Germany (45)

LUNCH - Y10 1315, Y9 1345

0820am

REGISTRATION / STUDY BASES
Erskine

S11

Klein

F07

Smyth

S12

Verbiest

Conference Room

